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PORTLAND BUS ESS

MEN MY WEI, 4 T0 1

Chamber of Commerce Straw
Ballot Not Official, but

Opinion of Members.

VOTE STANDS 470 TO 111

685 of 800 Members Express Views

on Statewide Prohibition Many

Large Cities Take Similar
Action Officially.

More than four to one against was
the vote of business men of Portland
expressed In the straw ballot of the
members of the Portland Chamber of
Commerce, which was canvassed yes-

terday morning by the board of trus-
tees of that body.

A total of 685 votes was cast, out of
a. membership of 860. Four ballots
were blank. 111 were in favor of state-
wide prohibition and 470 against state-
wide prohibition. The vote was. held
at the request of members of the
Chamber themselves, who desired to
ascertain the attitude of the repre-
sentative business men of the city as
a whole on the subject.

It plalntly was announced yester-
day that this vote does not represent
any official position taken by the
Chamber as a body, but Is simply a
canvass of the lndlviauai opinions ui
the business men who make up the
organization.

Many Cities) D Likewise.
The Portland Chamber of Commerce

is only one of half a dozen or more
prominent chamDers in me milieu
States in which straw ballots recently
have been taken on the prohibition
question, although the results in other
cities have been announced as the of-

ficial attitude and definite resolutions
of protest against prohibition have
been adopted.

The movement In Portland was
started Immediately following the ac-

tion of the San Francisco Chamber of
Commerce. The referendum vote in
the San Francisco body was 1187 to 41
against prohibition and the chamber
issued and published resolutions broad-
cast, strongly urging the defeat of the
proposed California prohibition amend-
ment In the November elections.

California Millions at Stake.
Similar resolutions, worded even

more definitely and strongly, were
adopted and sent out by the Los An-

geles Chamber of Commerce. In these
resolutions It was maintained that the
enactment of the California prohibi-
tion amendment would amount to the
confiscation of an industry in which
several hundred millions of dollars are
Invested.

It points out that the state for years
has systematically and directly en-

couraged the people to plant grapes
and make wine and to develop the
viticulture Industry to the fullest pos-
sible extent, and that now there are
60,000 people and 340,000 acres of land
Involved In the Industry, which repre-
sented an income in the state last year
of $26,175,000. Other commercial bodies
In California contemplate similar ac-

tion, urging the defeat of the prohibi-
tion amendment in that state.

Prior to the action of the Portland
Chamber of Commerce members, the
Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce
adopted resolutions urging the defeat
of the proposed Federal prohibition
bill. A similar resolution was adopted
officially by the Chamber of Commerce,
of St. Paul, Minn.

Many protests were sent the Port-
land chamber when it was found that
the straw ballot was to be taken, urg-
ing that the plan be abandoned. For
that reason It was decided better to
make the action represent the indi-
vidual opinion of the members instead
of the official attitude of the

WOMAN DYING, YOUTH DEAD

David Hlnton, 20, of Tekoa, First
Fires on Married Victim.

TEKOA. Wash, July 1. (Special.)
David Hlnton, aged 20, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hlnton. committed sui-
cide Tuesday, after seriously wound-
ing Mrs. M. K. Fink. Hlnton entered
the yard of the Fink residence and
found Mrs. Fink alone. Without
warning, he opened fire with a revolver,
the bullet entering the left temple.
Little hope is entertained for her re-
covery. Hlnton then turned the gun
on himself, the shot entering his right
temple, resulting in almost Instant
death.

The Finks have resided here two
years. Mr. Fink Is employed by the
O.-- R. & N. as a fireman. The Hin-to-

have resided In Tekoa 20 years.
Jealousy is the cause attributed for
the deed. The Finks and Hintons are
neighbors.

'SHIFTLESS' HUSBAND SUED

Sirs. E. K. Dearborn-Heral- d Com-

plains of Poor Slanagement.

Alleging that her husband was
"shiftless and lazy" and that his finan-
cial management caused frequent dis-
tress, Mrs. Ella K. Dearborn-Heral- d,

a practicing physician of Portland, was
granted a divorce from Arthur George
Herald, an architect, Tuesday In Cir-
cuit Judge Kavanaugh's court.

In making her allegation of cruelty,
Mrs. Herald mentioned several spe-
cific instances of Herald's alleged bad
management. She said Herald, before
marriage, posed as a prominent archi-
tect, but shortly afterward he was
forced to go Into bankruptcy because
of the lack of business. Mrs. .Herald
declared that, on one occasion, she
swooned on the street when harassed
by a crowd of her husband's creditors.

"JUNGLE" ASSAULT FATAL

Edward E. Sturgeon Dies From Ef-

fects of Crushed Skull.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., July 1.
(Special.) Edward E. Sturgeon died In
a local hospital yesterday of a wound
In the head. Inflicted by some unknown
man Tuesday. .

He was found unconscious near
Fourth and Pine streets yesterday
morning. His skull was crushed, sup-
posedly with a rock. The assault Is
believed to have been made In the
"Jungles."

12 CLIMBERS LEAVE TODAY

X. M. C. A. Party Climb Mount Hood
Fourth of July.

Twelve men will make up the Toung
Men's Christian Association party

r

which will leave Portland tonight to
ascend Mount Hood on the Fourth of
July. Although this is- - to be the ninth
annual Y. M. C. A. expedition to Mount
Hood, a route will be taken not nere
tofore covered on any previous occa
ion.
The ascent Is to be up the north side

and the return down the south side.
Tonight will be spent at Hood River.
A train will be taken to jarKpiace. to-
morrow morning, with a le walk
following, to Cloud Cap Inn. The final
climb will begin early Saturday morn-
ing.

It Is probable that Crater Rock will
be illuminated Saturday mgnt uy peo-nl- a

from the hotel at Government
Camp. It Is not likely, however, that
the illumination will be visible from
Portland, as only a small quantity of
red fire is to be used.

Those who will accompany Physical
Director Grilley are J. C. Clark, C. N.
Clark, Ed Larson, R. J. Davidson, E. H.
Bulllvant, Dr. Harry E. Shoot, Ray
mond Taylor, John Jr. xrant, j. r.
Plae-eman- and F. H. Fleming. Frank
Kerr and F. R. Maney will ascend the
Kouth side Saturday and meet the
others on the peak.

JUNIORS BEG FOR VOTES

CANDIDATES TALK FROM TRICK
TO CROWDS OS CORXERS.

Oratory Lasts for Two Honrs as Of fice--
Seekers Moke Appeal In Final

Days of Campaigning;.

Innovations which would startle even
the most adult politicians,
are being Inaugurated In the Junior
Government campaign now warming
up for the final whirlwind finish next
week. Tuesday night all the 26 can-
didates in the race for Junior Govern-
ment 'offices piled into a big motor
truck, donated by the White Motor
Car Company for the purpose, and
went campaigning together, in
friendliest sort of way.

They were accompanied by a
wire" bunch of young "rooters"

the

live
and

stopped on all the prominent downtown
corners, keeping up the flow of ora-
tory for more than two hours.

Attorney Delbert A. Norton, recently
from New York, whose hobby is news-
boys, and who was connected with an
important welfare movement for the
New York "newsies," accompanied the
candidates on their tour of the town,
introducing the speakers, injecting wit
and humor into the situation.

After each speech, four of the girl
candidates held the four corners of a
big flag, into which the offerings were
tossed. The money secured through
the campaign will go to the Newsboys'
Home, to assist in raising the annual
mortgage loan on the property, due
this month.

Manager L. E. Warford is experienc-
ing some difficulty In issuing tallies
covering the standings of the candi-
dates, because of tardiness on the part
of most of the boys and girls in mak-
ing their "turn-ins.'- 1 The tally made
up of all "turn-ins- " up to 4 P. M. yes-
terday, stood as follows:

For Mayor:
Nate Caaler 2270
Eugene Rich 770
Roland McBride 320

For Commissioner:
Stella Riers 1840
Norman Voumans .1825
Joe Bernstein .1130
Archie Welnstein 1000
Herman J. Keuin 840
Julius Steinberg 810
Mosie Shu man . i 540
Israel Phllan 536
Effle Rauch 600
Maxle Lewis 65

For Distr-c- t Attorney:
Abraham T. Welnstein 1520
Abe Welnstein 100

For Auditor:
Morris Kogoway 285

PUPILS FINDING PLACES

MRS. CLI2VTOJT HAS PROVIDED EM-

PLOYMENT FOR ABOUT 80.

Girls Want Places In Offices and Are
Slow to Accept Care of Chil-

dren or Invalids,

Since the innovation of the employ-
ment department for school attendants
during vacation a week ago by Mrs.
E. J. Clinton, of the School Superin-
tendent's office, hundreds of boys and
girls have filed applications for posi-
tions. About 60 have been placed in
positions.

"We have an unusually large demand
for girls to act as governesses for chil-
dren or to care for old and infirm peo-
ple," said Mrs. Clinton yesterday, "but
many of the girls who have filed for
positions do not like that kind of work.
The majority of them want positions
in offices. Several high school girls
have asked for employment as typists
and stenographers.

"Most of them will work for small
salaries vto "gain experience. Some have
completed two or three-yea- r courses in
the commercial department. There Is
little demand for girls to do domestic
work, which Is surprising. I had ex-
pected the majority of requests would
be for servants.

"Several boys have asked for work
In offices as errand boys or as clerks,
and to date I have had but two or
three calls for that kind of work from
employers."

Some of the positions asked for by
boys are outlined in the following:
Work on a farm, chores, learning auto-
mobile repairing, machinist apprentice,
errand boys, clerks, apprentice phar-
macist, teaming, driving automobile or
delivery truck, office boys.

BAXTER TRUEBILL SECRET

California Prisoner Is Joint Partner
In Dr. Green Company.

W. L. Baxter, who was arrested at
Ukiah, CaL, Monday, on a charge of
using the mails to defraud, was in-
dicted by the Federal grand Jury here
June 17. Baxter and W. B. Braden
were proprietors of the Dr. Green Med-
ical Company, with offices at Fifth and
Morrison streets. Braden was arrested
a few days after the Indictment was
returned. Baxter, while not in the city,
apparently heard of the indictment, for
he went to Marshfield and took a
steamer for San Francisco. Deputy
United States Marshal Armitage arriv-
ing in the Coos Bay city one day after
Baxter's departure.

Baxter's arrest In Ukiah was the re-
sult of advices sent the Federal au-
thorities In San Francisco. He was
taken to San Francisco after his ar-
rest, and bond was fixed at $2000. It
is expected he will be brought to Port-
land in a few days. It is alleged in the
Indictment against Baxter and Braden
that they carried on illegal correspond-
ence business with patients.

Band Concert Is Tonight.
The Municipal park band, under the

dlrectian of Charles L. Brown, will play
tonight at Washington Park. Follow-
ing is the programme:

March "The Ratcheriner of Hamlin"
(Ncsler5; waltz, "Italian Nights" (TobanI);
overture, "Oberon" (Von Weber); chara er-
istic, "Cocoanut Dance" (Hermann); scenes
from "Lohengrin" (Wagner); American
folk dances, "Gems of Stephen Foster"
'Lauruindean) : Miseiie, "II Trovatore"
(Verdi); Polish dance, "Kugawieck"
(Winawskl): excerpts, "High Jinks"
(Friml); serenata. "Cubaca" (Chambers);

"American" (Mcacnam).

Chile sold 20,T18,OB8 worth of nitrate of
soda to the United States in 1918.
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LUMBER CARGOES HEAVY

FIFTY VESSELS CARRY SHIPMENTS

FROM GRAYS HARBOR.

Six Months' Totals) Climb Up Kear
Quarter Billion Feet Sent Ont to

Home and Foreign Ports.

ABERDEEN, Wash., July 1. (Spe-

cial.) Water shipments of lumber for
the first six months of 1914 will total
within 10,000,000 feet of the quarter
billion mark.

Cargoes for the past month were
slightly above 40,000,000 feet and were
carried in 60 vessels, only tnree or
which were windjammers. June for
eign shipments were exceptionally low,
being: only 4.848.000 feet, valued at $50,- -

000. Shipments for the first five months
of the present year to both foreign and
domestic ports was 201,594,0000 feet.
With June added, they will be between
240,000,000 and 245,000.000 feet.- -

For the first six . months in 1912
water shipments totaled 225,272,000 feet
and in 1913 228,194,000 feet. This
gives the present year, so far, a lead
of more than 25,000,000 feet over the
same periods during either of the two
previous years. Up to date in 1914
the foreign shipments have totaled 47,
403.000 feet, valued at J517.432.

With eight Bteamers and seven
vessels now In the harbor loading,

indications point to a busy July, es-

pecially so In foreign shipments.

6 7 ICMBER CARGOES LEAVE

Total of 48,788,123 Feet of Sawed

Timber Shipped In Jane.
ACTnPTi rii- - TtiI v t fSDecial.)

rturino- - thA mnn th nf June 34 vessels.
carrying 23,243.893 feet of lumber, were
loaded at the mills In tne tower river
district. Of that number a vessels,
writh on nvz 97Kf"tr nf lumber, went to

domestic points, while two vessels, car-
rying 3,218,918 feet of lumber, cleared
for foreign ports.

During the same montn 33 vessels,
nrith K4i san feet of lumber, cleared
from up-riv- er mills, making a grand
total of 48,788,123 reel or jumoer mai
was shipped in cargoes from Columbia
River last month.

News From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA, Or., July 1. (Special.)

The revenue cutter snonomisn, cap-
tain Covell, arrived today from Neah
Bay and will patrol the racing course
during the regatta. She will also act
as the flagship.

The steamer Bear arrived at noon
from San Francisco and San Pedro
and the steamer Rose City sailed for
the same ports tonight.

The Dutch steamer Maria arrived
this afternoon from British
and went to Portland to take on a
cargo of grain.

The steam schooner Temple E. Dorr
sailed this morning for Aberdeen to
finish her cargo of lumber for San
Francisco. She has 240,000 feet loaded
at Rainier.

Tho tntr Vnitshiirer arrived last even
ing from Nehalem Bay, having In tow
the barge wenaiem, jauen wim avu.vuu
feet of lumber.

The steam schooner Shoshone ar-
rived early this morning from Saa
Francisco with a cargo of cement.

finhmarlnn, TT2 sinA TT- -3 arrived this
afternoon after an exceptionally rough
trip of 62 nours irom Ban r ranciscu.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUB TO ARRIVE.

Name. From
Alliance Eureka
breakwater Coos Bay
Bear Los Angeles. . . .
Geo. W. Elder Eureka
Y ucatan San Diego ......
Beaver Los Angeles.
Rose City Los Angeles. . . .

Name.
Willamette...
Breakwater. . .
Tale
Multnomah. . .
Geo. W. Elder.
Bear
Yucatan
Klamath
Beaver
Alliance
Rose City
EUROPEAN

Name.
Glenlochy
Carnarvonshire
Saxonia
Andalusia
Belgravia
Brasilia

Name.
Glenlochy
Carnarvonshire
Saxonia
Andalusia. . . . .
Belgravia
Brasilia

1914

Columbia

DUE TO DEPART.
For... .San Diego

....CoosBay......

. . . . S. F. to L. A
San Francisco.

. . .Eureka
.. . .Los Angeles. ..

San Diego
....San Diego

Los Angeles. . .
Coos Bay

. . . . Los Angeles. .
AND ORIENTAL

From
London. . ........

. London
. . Hamburg
. . Hamburg.
..Hamburg
. .Hamburg

For
..London
. .London. .......
. .Hamburg. . . ..

Hamburg
Hamburg
Hamburg

ALASKAN SERVICE.
Name. For

Thos. L. Wand Skagway
J. B. Stetson Skagway
Quinault Skagway

Movements of Vessels.

Date.
, . In port
. In port
..In port
.July
..July 5
..July 6
..July 11

Date.
.July 2

July. .
..July
..July
..July
. .July
,. .July
..July
..July 11

lnd'It.. .
..July 16
SERVICE

Date.
..In nort
..July 6
. . July 21
..Sept. 12

lis
..Nov. 22

Date.
1

..July 12

...July 27

. .Sept. 18

...ov. a

..Nov. 28

Date.
...July 2
..July 8

...July IS

PORTLAND. July 1. Arrived Steamers
Shoshone, from San Francisco; Bear, from
San Pedro ana oan rxaucisuu. oauou .j.'"

Animation for San Francisco; Quinault,
for Skagway and way ports; Roanoke, for
San Diego ana way ports; nosa iny, iur ou
Francisco and San Pedro; Paraiso, for Saa
Francisco, via Coos Bay: Celilo, from St.
t i ,. i .. can Ttffn Ana wav norta.

Astoria, July 1. Arrived at 4:30 and left
up at 6 A. M.. steamer Shoshone, from San
Francisco. Arrived at noon and left up at
2 p. M., steamer XJear, irora oan rouiucan TTi.nni.iRno. Arrived down at 1 and
sailed at 2 P. M., steamer Asuncion, for San
Francisco. Arrives at 2 P. M., U. S. sub-
marines H 2, and H 3. Arrived down at
3 and sailed at o r. sa., steamer nuo nj,
for San Francisco and San Pedro. Arrived
at 4 P. M., Dutch steamer Maria, from
Esqulmalt. ....ca ir.onlK(.n. Tnlv 1. Sailed
M., steamer F. H. Buck, for Portland.
Arrived last night, steamer Portland, from
Portland.

Aberdeen, July 1. Arrived Steamer Tem-
ple E. Dorr, from Portland.

Skagway. June SO. Sailed at 7 P. M.,
- t T3 RtAtnnn for Portland.

Balboa, June 30. Sailed--Steam- er Santa
Clara, irom roruura, irWaterford, June 28. Arrived French
h., t. T?ii!r from Portland.

Singapore, June 27. Arrived British
steamer vjueen jiugemo, iium '"w"1"
wlvr for Karachi.

San Pedro. July 1. Arrived Steamer
Beaver, Irom rortiana.

.tnrla .nine 30. Sailed at 9 P. M.. steam.
ship Temple E. Dorr, for San Francisco via
Aberdeen.

Sanu Francisco. July 1. Arrived Steam-
ships Grace Dollar, Elizabeth, from Ban-do- n;

Raymond, from Willapa. Sailed Steam-- r
Wilheimlna. for Honolulu: Congress.

Capt. A. L. Lucas, for Seattle; Frank H.
Buck, for Portland.

Shanghai, June 23. Sailed Steamer Em
press oi japan, ior Vancouver; 4ulu, jucjl-

t Warn, for Tacoma.
Singapore, June 27. Arrived Steamer

Queen Eugenie,- from Portland, Or.
Newcastle, June 28. Arrived Steamer

Frankfort, from rortlana. ur.
Seattle. July 1. Arrived Steamers Hum

boldt, from Southeastern Alaska; Sado Maru
(Japanese), from Hongkong: Prince George
(British), from Prince Rupert; Henry T.
Scott., from Los Angeles: Carnarvonshire
(British), from London. Sailed Steamers
City of Seattle, ueim, ior aoutneastern
Alaska; Prince George (British), for Prince
Rupert: United States cruiser Milwaukee, for
Honolulu.

Auckland, June 30. Arrived Steamer a.

from Vancouver. -

' Tides at Astoria Tuesday.
t Hlla-h- . Low.

8:15 A. M 5.8 feet2:81 A. M 1.1 feet
8:13 P. M 8.9 feetl:47 P. M 2.T feet

Columbia Klrer Bar Beport.
worth HEAD. July 1. Condition at the

mouth of the river at 8 P. M., moderate;
wind, nortnwest. 0O miles; wcaiucr, clear.

Marcon Wireless Reports.
(All positions reported at 8 P. M., July I,

unless otherwise designated.)
raiii City. Portland for San Francisco. 8

miles south of Tillamook Rock.
Asuncion. Portland for Richmond, 25 miles

north of Yaqulna Head.
Farragut, Seattle ior can jrrancisco, ort

Taquina Head.

miles west of Cape Flattery at S P.' M.

WhPtred GAMBMNlfS BEE

H s it 1

"Evans; Alaska for Seattle, at Ketchikan.
June 80.

Jefferson, Alaska for Seattle, at Ketchi-
kan, June 80.

Lindsay, Alaska for Seattle, off Ship
Island. June 80.

Klamath, San - Francisco for Portland, 15

miles north of 6eal Rocks.
Watson, 6an Francisco for Seattle, 13

miles south of Blanco.
Geo. W. Elder, Eureka for Coos Bay, 0

miles south of St. George's Reef.
Argyll, San Francisco for Seattle, Z90

miles north of San Francisco.
Adeline Smith, San Francisco for Coos

Bay, 270 miles north of San Francisco.
Queen, Seattle for San Francisco, off Cape

Blanco.
Hyades, Honolulu for San Francisco, 74S

miles out, June 80.
Enterprise, San Francisco for Honolulu,

76 miles out, June 80.
Minnesota. Honolulu for Seattle, 1800 miles

from Seattle. June 30.
Georgian, Hilo for Philadelphia, 530 miles

from Hllo, June 80.
Siberia, San Francisco for Honolulu, 18B7

miles out, June 80.
Manchuria, orient for San Francisco, 1081

miles out, June 80.
can Vmni-id- f n for orient. oo t

miles out, June 80.
Oleum, fort narioru iur oo-i-

69 miles from San Francisco.r . a v T.u.'na nirhmond for Seattle.
12 miles north of Point Arena.

Hanaiel, Ban rrancisco ior jbuiw
miles north of Point Reyes.

Santa Clara, San Francisco for Port ban
Luis, 18 miles south of Pigeon Point

Congress, San Francisco for Seattle, 10
miles north of Point Arena.

Roma. San Luis for Bellingham, 12 miles
north of Point Reyes.

Porter, Monterey for Nome, 271 miles west
of San Francisco.

Hooper, Raymond for San Pedro, 29 miles
south of San Francisco.nrnh.).fi.a Rnn lTrA.nr.laca for Honolulu.
88 miles off lightship.

Aronne. aan rouiu iui . .... , -
miles north of Pigeon Point.

Buck, Monterey for Portland, 91 miles
north of San Francisco.

n cmth rnnm Hnv for San Francisco.
S miles south 'of Point Arena,

Whlttler, foruana ior osa ajuio, uu
north of Point Arena.

Whittier, Portland for San Luis, 60 miles
north of San Francisco.

Harvard, San Francisco for San Fearo,. ... . a. OB T

AT

FORMER HUB CITY RESIDENTS

ELECT OFFICERS AT PICNIC.

Ahaval Sholom Sunday School Also

Visits Amusement Parle and En-

tertains Over lOO Children.

. Former Albany residents of Port-
land held their annual picnic and elec-

tion of officers at the Oaks Amuse-
ment Park Tuesday.

Following a delightful basket lunch,
served under the trees, officers were
elected as follows: President, Mrs. M.
Westfall; Mrs. S. A
Henton; secretary, Mrs. S. C. Hoch-stedtle- r,

and treasurer, Mrs. L. Wan-dal- l.

Informal talks were made by Rev. D.
V. Poling, E. I Thompson, Dr. J. L.
Sternberg, Mrs. Ollle Stevenson and
H. L. Day, former Albany people, and
Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Andy Upham, Mrs. H.
Lelnlnger and son, who came from Al-

bany specially to attend the gather-
ing.

All the concessions in the Oaks were
visited by the Albany people. An en-

tertainment committee welcomed every
member of the Albany Club at the
gates.

Coffee and Ice cream were served by
the club to Its guests, each member
of the club providing a basket lunch in
addition. About 200 persons attended.

Another organization to meet ye
terday at the Oaks was the Ahaval
Sholem Sunday school, which was
host to its members and their par-
ents. Rabbi Abrahamson and the

Rl

Misses Sophie Dellar, Edith Abraham- -

son and Lexier, teachers at the bun-da- y

school, assisted In entertaining the
party. There were over 100 children.

FALLS FIGURES IN SUIT

Guy W. Talbot AVould Prevent Al-

leged Damage at Latourelle.

A petition to enjoin George W. Joseph
and William R. Moffett from divert-
ing Latourelle Creek because, it is al-

leged, it will destroy Latourelle Falls
and commercialize the famous beauty
spot. Is being heard in Circuit Judge
Kavanaugh's court.

Guy W. Talbot commenced the pro-
ceedings against Moffett and Joseph.
The defendants Intend to divert the
stream for a flume and tank. It is
said. They allege they paid J. H.

Latourelle 11000 for the right to di-

vert the creek In 1893, previous to the
time Talbot came into possession of
the falls and adjoining property. Tal-
bot wants $1000 additional damages.
Judge Kavanaugh has taken the mat-
ter under consideration.

'FRESH AIR' PATRONS MEET

Committee Appointed to Carry On

Work for Associated Charities.

Preparations for the opening of the
season of "Fresh Air" excursions, under
the auspices of the Associated Chari-
ties, will be made at the meeting of the
committee in charge of this depart-
ment of work, which will be held at
the offices of the Charities this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

Members of the committee, most of
whom represent also the Junior League.

s Made

wijjpin atBp
lafcsii fig i2mM
PhSafn ,uA-ii4i-

rs GAMBRINUS BREWING CO.

ALBANY FOLK OAKS
are Miss Alice Csrey. Miss Cornelia
Cook, Mrs. Henry Ldd Corbftt. Miss
Hasel Crockr, Miss liaxnl Polph. Mrs.
Elizabeth Freeman, Miss Isabella
Qauld Miss Kate O. Jewett, Miss Gret-che- n

Klostermsn, Mrs. C. C. Hlndman.
Mrs. C. Thornton Ladd. Mrs. II. C.
Lewis, Miss Jean Ftuxrt Markentle,
Mrs. A C. Norrls. Miss Hairl Weldler
and Mrs. Morris II. Whltehouie.

OFFICERS LED LONG CHASE

George Anderson, Accused of Annoy.

Ing Women, Captured.

George Anderson was lodged In the
City Jail yesterday afternoon after he
had led Officers Lewis and Knwley.
and former Officer Schermer, now on
the reserve list, a merry chase through
vacant lots and over bark fencea

Complaint ws made by Mrs. Cenrge
Webber of f5 East Fifty-secon- d street.
North, and Mrs. T. A Howard, of 771
Roosevelt street, whom he had been
annoying. The patrol wagon was sent
out. Anderson fled from the basement
of a vacant house, where he had been
hiding, and d It across some
vacant lots. The officers chased him
for more than five blocks before cap-turin- g

him.

Tacoma's Pead.
TACOMA. Wash.. July 1. (Special.)
Captain Robert M. Mountfort, widely

known In North Pacific shlpplns; cir-
cles and. for several years, until a
few years sko, harbormaster at
Tacoma, died this afternoon of heart
disease, after a brief Illness. IU wss
76 years old and came to this Coast,
first In the old ship Challenger, with
a cargo of material from the Atlantic,
for the Northern l'solflc

1

If Your Vacation
Takes You Near Battle Creek

You are cordially invited to spend a few hours at the famous pure food factories of the

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd,
(Probably the greatest group of pure food factory buildings in the world today.)

Experienced guides are always on duty to show visitors the beautiful offices and art galleries, the

spacious grounds and gardens, and the surrounding group of Twenty Factories wherein are made

Postum, Instant Postum, Grape-Nut- s,

Post Toasties and Post Tavern Porridge
Every step in the making of these famous foods is shown the visitor from raw material to fin-

ished article.

Guests are encouraged to ask questions, and the most searching inquiry into each and every process

concerning pure foods and how they are made, is invited.

The work of the thousand employes and the marvelous and intricate machinery used in man-

ufacture, was explained last year to some 25,000 visitors. This year there'll be more, and you are invited

to be one of them. There's considerable to see and

"There's a Reason"

POSTUM CEEEAL CO., LTD., BATTLE CREEK, MICH.


